Alternate™/Mighty Air™
Low Air Loss Alternation Therapy

Alternate™ and its bariatric counterpart, Mighty Air™, offer optimal pressure redistribution with 1-in-3 alternation therapy, targeting pressure injuries by increasing capillary blood flow to the skin. Static mode promotes proper envelopment for microclimate management. Blower provides 1,740 liters of air per minute.

— Pressure injury prevention and treatment
— 1-in-3 alternation therapy targets skin breakdown and increases capillary blood flow to the skin
— Vapor-permeable, low-friction, and anti-shear top cover
— Hill-Rom® TotalCare® and VersaCare® replacements available
1 — 1-in-3 alternation therapy provides efficient pressure redistribution
2 — 1,740 liters of air per minute assists in managing microclimate
3 — Hill-Rom® TotalCare® and VersaCare® replacements available (TotalCare shown)